
p;re Wood Is Needed
for Winter of 41-42

j. n>ns point to higher coal
Jot the winter of 1941-42. R

W ( u*:. Extension forester of N
t t College. suggests to farmer

,.y prepare now for extensive
J uttlBUS this winter.

Z :¦ it labor is available to mine
. . <n". Quantities of coal for do-

.. purpose, it is questionable
, . transportation facilities will
I, ...ole." GraeJ>er declared, and

this situation is bound to
greater demand for wood

7 ' rester pointed out that the
, ,i fuel wood market should
, rr.any farmers to dispose o!
j hardwood trees not suited
. er or other commercial pur-
t T:r earlier the start is msde
:. the more nearly the wood
v seasoned when the demand
I active. Graeber stated.
E . 'ne advantages of inrreas-

, .nd for wood, the Extension
t offered a note of warning.
an should be Don't Strip

! ri. " ne said. "A good cutting
p ild be : Cut the poorer

i.ii as scarlet oak, black-
-e.irwood. black gum. horr.-

t Cut crippled, crowded, or
C trees of any species. Make
i . c tops left from recent saw-
r. I'.'itions."
G xr said it is a good idea not

t : T.J"e tlian one-fourth of the
t lime of timber in any one
r average hardwood stands.
7 !''ve a profitable harvest,
i the same time maintain an
r : . e stand of growing stock.

o

New "Victory" Symbol
Now Spreading'Fast
Over Conquered Lands

Zi: ihousands of communities
l -..out Nazi-conquered Europe
1. "er "V" has appeared, chalked

¦¦¦»¦ on streets, pavements, side-

| ONLY A HOC

[IN A GILDED CAGE

That's Your Engine
Unless it Gets the Besl
Gas and Oil Possible,

Unless You Make Youi
Engine 'Happy', it it
Liable to 'Eat You oui
of House and Home.

BE SURE
WITH PURE

Woco-Pep and Purol
gas not only give more
miles per gallon.they
KEEP OUT CAR¬
BON. They're Sol-
venized-a patent pro¬
cess that makes car¬
bon impossible.

WE SELL'
TIOLENE OIL'

A pure PennsylvaniaProduct . the Finest
°n the Market, Regard¬less of Price.

Woco-Pep Service
Station.

Man>hj n. c. i. u Han. m*t.»

Lumber Workers
Minimum Wage Due
For 5ct.Hour Raise
An Industry Committer lor lumbriand limber products his recommend¬ed. that a minimum wage o! 35c

an hour be established for the in-dustrv. The minimum wage is nowthe statutory one of 30c an hour.
Persons wishing to appear lor or

against the raise may do so at aput-lie hearing in Washington. D. C.
on August 5.

,

Time ar.d one-half the regular
rat* must be paid !or all hours in
excess cl the standard workwe< k t!40 hours.

Tr.e lumber and :.mbcr productsindustry is delmed as: "Wood si.w-
milling and surfacing, wood r« -work
,r.g. including bu: without limitation,kiln or air drying, and the manufac¬
ture of planing mill products. ri.m< n-
sion stock-. bcxe:-. wood turninrsand shapings, ar.d the manufactunof specialised products, including b.:t
without limitation. sl..ng'.< >. cooper¬
age storit, veneer, plywood and
veneer packaging.

Tire manufacture cf nr.y prcd-ct
covered under this definition begins
r.ith the unloading of tlie raw ma-
tcr.al at the mil! site.

walks, on store windows ar.d M'.l-
boards. It is the symbol for "Victory"
used by millions of oppressed people.

In one week :n July, more than
6.000 Fren. h men and women were
thrown ;n their community b-istiies.
charged witti scrawling this vengeful
symbol where\ er they could. Increas¬
ingly It is used, for example, in
Morse-code form three light tap.-,
and one heavy.when knocking on a

neighbor's door: or again in concert¬
ed applause at movies and plays. The
so-called "illegal" radio in various
European countries use it now as a
call signal or station identification.

Responsibility for its spread is dif¬
ficult for the Gestapo police to trace.
All they can do. in futile exasperat¬
ion. is to execute mass arrests. That
tikes time, and only serves to en¬
courage the spreadof the "Victory"
symbol and to encourage hope and
determination, throughout conqured
Europe.

SAVE WITH

THESE PRICES
Yard Eggs, doz 30<

Qt. Mason Jars doz. 74<

White Cabin Self Rising Floui

24 lb sack 80<

Bananas 3 lbs. 20<

100 lb. bag Shorts (fine quality

52.00 75 lb. bag S1.5C

7% Cotton Meal, 100 lbs. ..$1.8*

Oliver Mowing Machines (4}«

Ft. size) Only » few left and fu¬

ture stock uncci-tain $98.50

(Plus Tax)

Kellog's Corn Flakes, 2 pkrs 15c

ALSO A COMPLETE LINK OF

CANNED GOODS AND FRESH

PRODUCE.

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

FARMERS'
FEDERATION

Mnqihr. N. C. MeHta Prop*, Mgr.

MARBLE NEWS
IM:* *\'er.ci< !1 Lovincood r«:urn«il

Saturoay !rom N't » London. Cuiir
»:ic< the sptnt two witks- with her
r.usbsnu. Mr. Lia .nuocd iuu- ut» ::
with the V. S. Navy Hit past 18 veals-.

Mi.v. E..iab( Kilpatrick o! Maruii
and M:1. no M : ; \V V. IvvrftMl ^Can:on have rtiurnnl !rom a lou;
t ! United Stttef
Frank K;.pa:: :k «h?aa> bwatm

ployed oy th» T. V. A. in J< Merson
City hit u-in transferred to H..y<-vi::c.
Q-inre sptnii.nir ti..> meek

:a Murphy »::h relatives.
frank L:ttlejohn spent .a", week

.n KnoxVille wit!'. - moUu:. Mr:
D. D. Litllt joiin. Hi- a:.-u V- i'.t t1 rt-
lut.'.o .n Maryv-lf.
Tne Heme Dimnnstration C:ub :r.<

Mcnday .n t -. -i not : hroom
v. . : n M:- V.;trr West a- j.-'.e.--
Fian.- >«:.. xat.i- !.:.: Mrs. Frat.k

I Walsh to atttnd :::« i.r.a|

COUNSELING
SKY-PILOT
ANTHONY

by
Paul Anthonv Barker

THE AIOt N'TAIN < AHL' CALLING!
Six year.-, I trove over tr.r

Great Smoky Mountains ! : e ;jr6:
.lie. As v. c drove up, jp, «p. tc
5500 feet above sea level, we drew
our coars about !«. though it w.»> a
ho: day .n August down :r. the -.a..,
below. We parked our car at New
Fcunc! Gap. As we stood on the crest
wt .ooked to the la.^t and saw Nor:.
Carolina. We turned to the west and
.ooked far into Tennessee, a;: about
us were the hemlocks and rhododen-
lon. 1 i ees an;i flowers of countless
varieties added to our wonder and
awe. as we stood so near heaven.
There is something fascinating

about mountains. They cause one to
look up. To on< born :n the Blue
Ridge Mountains, there is a challenge
to every towering peak. To one born
in the city or on the plain, there is

a thrilling freshness, a quiet adven¬
ture. a peaceful atmosphere of calm
which brings one nearer to the Great
Artist, the Creator of all beauty.
There is friendship among the peo¬

ple of the mountains. Of course
friends are dear wherever you find
them. One's friends in the mountains
will never be forgotten. There is
Uncle Bud Hixon in Sequa'.chi Valley
Tenn. One summer a young "Preac¬
her Boy" from college came to his
home to make his headquarters for
the summer. Uncle Bud was HI. biu
he told his son, "Let the preacher
ccme anyway." The young preacher
took a train for his new parish of
three churches, out in "God's Out
of Doors." The train pulled in to the
station about dark. Uncle Bud's
married son was there to meet the
train. He took the new preacher in
his car as they rode he said. "Pappy
is worse. We want you to get some
rest, so we have arranged for you to
stay with Mr. Smith." Mr. Smith was
awake. He got up out of bed and lit
the oil lamp. After a short but friend¬
ly conversation he showed the guest
to his room. The night passed hur-
ridly as the refreshing and cool air
breezed through the open windows.
The next morning the "Boy Preacher'
walked out on the porch and be¬
held the glory of the morning sun
as it set its shining light over the
T/orld. The call for breakfast was
given. There was an inexplicable
silence and spirit of hesitancy. Not
all the family came to the table at
first. After grace was said, some one
spoke. "Uncle Bud passed away this
morning at three o'clock." At the
funeral the next day, one of the
members of the family said, "You
are to spend the summer with us

just the same."
The mountains causes one to re¬

member a figted young Christain girl
who know that "The Miracte" had
happened. She experienced a cer¬
tain joy and happiness as she lived
for the Master. One day the Minister
and his wife took her on a short trip
among the mountains. There they
went over the vows of the church In
preparation for the reception service
the following Sunday. Today she Is
a nurse of Inspiring character.
The mountains, like friends, are

calling. "Look Op! Come Up!
Tours for life at its best

Bky-Pilot Anthony.

T Man Job Open
With l.S. Treasury
Pavs $2.60(1 Yearly |
Tk Civ:I S« rv » C: mm.s$iOli ha.s k

annc,:nc*d fxanv.nat on* for the UOb' (of Tr» -,.:y E::!ore< m« n* Awnt. Ht I
a vaia-v o! $2,600 . year. Fmploy- !
Run? is 1 r. the Treasury Department. 1
:m ou!:« - b« n* : xr.ake mvi*stii:at- S
:: r.' anc per!<::r» r«'..it<d work *»f a|
rr.!:dtr: itl ch .raiter covering a

a.ci? ranpe of i^ub.iecis. 9
Two year- o! appropriate exper:-

ir.re ::: law. cr avountina is re
r p. v. .. had 2 years
.! ;:.v< >..-«». f \ -;» ru or in-
vf siirr.'ivt » v v ;.*.}> certain
ed.:- cn may a'.- r ml.fv.

T. .« O. v- : .. n« eds Supe-
::r.:t r.rifr*- ! P \ Mj. :i:rnance.

."..I.-.* * v.: ous qrade<
rr.nc.rc !r: >m $2 6C0 So 800 a year
Emr'. :»rr-n: .: F- cieral Works

......: states
Appli xw must Xpi 1 il n

par.'.v pervl n ruaintm-
r.n.-e o! l.rr? »» Abi'.ity to
1 ;r>- :v;.de put. prepare
plan? and spc c.fisfct :.»! n:air.-
tain arcs. :<::.> and :. p.eet s-
>ary.

Tliti't a -) .: ! r a S«n::>:I Cook. .n the Prison B?n D* part-

roo a y* ;:r. Anp*: . ./.> must have
ertain experience .... | em ml

!; arc? a- bktr In r.»- :;.:t:d-
: eci of mal? daily.
Application? xr.; : !:>d with t::e

Ci\ Servici C ran n in Wash-jington, DC*.: latei than August
24.

wftk :r> r.' . .i; tk M: Al-
Unr Kins j.:vc .i <;en- n>:sv:.«>n in
jelly making. The :: :< nrd r<
Jrt sr.mt r." - to ..it ! . Mr- P
A. Arrowcod. M:> Harry Ingram.
Mr?. B'.'.i.t: In? am. M: W. \V. Marr.
Mrs. V.'tndf'ii L»v.:.i M: Ci.iv
Kimscy Mr Vinson H;..:. M: Char¬
lie Lovingood. Mrs Frank I :ttiejohn,
Mr.-. Cora Brv.-on Mr Aliine King
Mrs. Fr.ink Walsh. Mrs. Oi-on Hall
Mrs. Edwin Barnett, Mrs. Prank Kil-
patrick ant! Miss Frankie Moss. The
next meeting will br held at the
Junaluska pool in Andrews Monday
evening. August 25.
Mrs. Ralph Day and baby left

Tuesday for Lake Lure to visit with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Corn.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Lovincood and

children of Enaka spent the week end
here with Mrs. Lovingood's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Coffey.

but she can
tell 4 o u about

I've h» i:d Iht t« II dozens of
friends that flour i> the foundat¬
ion incrfdirnt «.( all baking. To
prove how important flour is. she

>ou can have out an> one
inerrdifnt pxirpt Hour. of any
baking n cipc. and .'till get an cat-
able ftNid t ut. try Ira\ini: out tin*
Hour and -<.?. uhat you set. With
flour so important. Kosie insist*
on ilu- finest n:one> can buy.
which she says is White l.ily. and
from the way folks go on about
her baking and come t«i her foi
advise. Rosie must \h- right. She
tells everyone to write, like she
did. lor a White Lily Cooking
iauide a hundred paces of pic¬
tures and r< i ipes ol' ever> descript¬
ion. and at no cost at all. .luvt mail
a card to J. Allen Smith A Co.,
Knowille. Tcnn."

$129 up

MUIT-I-HEAT CONTROLS
dial 101 surface heats.
Si^nalitr Indicators
show when current
is on. A

¦*«* tn oyfw wim
vwitchca automatic¬
ally from preheat to
^.*^1. lighta up to
.now when oven to cn.

®®T+TWI permit*ot Timer Central
". <»«, I !¦! Il.Hcooker or oonvoitmt
outlet.

MURPHY ELECTRICAL COMPANY
Mr*. H. G. Ellrins, Prop. Phone 1344T


